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ALIVE WITH CHRIST 
1 Corinthians 15:1-22 

 
The Good News of Christ’s Resurrection  |  1 Corinthians 15:1-8 
1. How should we view and read the Old Testament in light of Paul’s explanation of the gospel in this 
passage? 
 

What are some details/thoughts you have about your response to the gospel? 

PAST PRESENT FUTURE 

   

 
The Power of Christ’s Resurrection  |  1 Corinthians 15:8-11 
2. What are some ways we might try to earn God’s approval instead of resting in His grace? 
3. How has your life changed since coming to faith in Christ and believing in His death and resurrection? 
 
The Result of Christ’s Resurrection  |  1 Corinthians 15:20-22 
 

ADAM JESUS CHRIST 

The _____________ (Gen. 2:7) The ________________ (Luke 1:30-33) 

_________________ in the image of God (Gen. 
1:26-27) 

_________ image of God (Col. 1:15) 

From the earth, a man of ___________     (1 Cor. 
15:47) 

From heaven, a life-giving spirit                 (1 Cor. 
15:45,47) 

His sin brought ___________ to all humanity (Rom. 
5:12 

His sinless death brought __________ to all those 
who believe (Rom. 5:17) 

His sin resulted in ____________________ fo all 
humanity (Rom. 5:16) 

His perfect life resulted in ___________________ for 
all who believe (Rom. 5:16 
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Life After Death: The Bible teaches that when a Christian dies, he or she immediately is with the Lord but 
awaiting the future ________________________. For those who are not in Christ, life after death results in 
being ____________________________ from Christ in a state of suffering, even though future 

________________________ remains. 
 
MY MISSION 

Ø How will you respond in faith to the good news of Jesus’ resurrection? 
Ø What are some ways your group can encourage one another with the truth of the resurrection to live 

in grace and obey God’s call on your lives? 
Ø With whom will you share the good news of Jesus that they might believe and be saved? 


